
Latest Insights

The latest news

*Kind request - Can everyone please update your WhatsApp to show
your full name so that everyone in the group knows who you are

when you are contributing to WhatsApp discussions - Many thanks*

Virtual reality had a tough year
The big winners of 2023… according to Helen Edwards
How Specsavers shocked consumers out of their ‘spectacle stasis’
Creativity is marketers’ last legal unfair advantage

Authors worry Spotify won't pay up

Why 2023 was such a special year for Android phones

Digital Foundry ranks its top games of 2023
South Korea is launching a digital nomad visa.
Digital pen pal program cultivates relations across the world

How white hat heroes are safeguarding your digital frontiers 

Accenture to Acquire Jixie’s Intelligent Digital Marketing Platform and
Business in Indonesia

Digital Marketing for Plastic Surgeons: A New Era of Engagement

TSB’s ‘The elephant in the room’ voted your marketing campaign of 2023
Ritson’s top 10 marketing moments of 2023

How blockchain helps to bring gold to digital markets 

Digital twin to build UK continental shelf ‘Smart Energy Basin’

https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/virtual-reality-had-a-tough-year-6528962/
https://www.marketingweek.com/big-winners-2023-helen-edwards/
https://www.marketingweek.com/specsavers-market-research/
https://www.marketingweek.com/creativity-marketers-last-legal-unfair-advantage/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/authors-worry-spotify-wont-pay-up-5616225/
https://www.digitaltrends.com/mobile/why-2023-was-a-special-year-for-android-phones/
https://www.eurogamer.net/digitalfoundry-2023-best-graphics-of-the-year-2023-digital-foundrys-top-games
https://www.euronews.com/travel/2023/12/22/south-korea-is-launching-a-digital-nomad-visa-heres-why-you-should-visit-in-2024
https://newsus.cgtn.com/news/2023-12-26/Digital-pen-pal-program-cultivates-relations-across-the-world-1pPSJlNkCCA/p.html
https://tech.hindustantimes.com/tech/news/how-white-hat-heroes-are-safeguarding-your-digital-frontiers-71703576426396.html
https://tech.hindustantimes.com/tech/news/how-white-hat-heroes-are-safeguarding-your-digital-frontiers-71703576426396.html
https://newsroom.accenture.com/news/2023/accenture-to-acquire-jixie-s-intelligent-digital-marketing-platform-and-business-in-indonesia
https://newsroom.accenture.com/news/2023/accenture-to-acquire-jixie-s-intelligent-digital-marketing-platform-and-business-in-indonesia
https://www.globenewswire.com/news-release/2023/12/22/2800441/0/en/Digital-Marketing-for-Plastic-Surgeons-A-New-Era-of-Engagement.html
https://www.marketingweek.com/tsb-campaign-of-the-year-2023/
https://www.marketingweek.com/ritsons-top-10-marketing-moments-of-2023/
https://cointelegraph.com/news/how-blockchain-helps-to-bring-gold-to-digital-markets-interview-with-daolink
https://cointelegraph.com/news/how-blockchain-helps-to-bring-gold-to-digital-markets-interview-with-daolink
https://www.powerengineeringint.com/digitalization/digital-twin-to-build-uk-continental-shelf-smart-energy-basin/


Ecommerce news

Report: B2B eCommerce Platforms MaxAB and Wasoko in Merger Talks

Unveiling the Growth of E-Commerce in the UK

Europol identifies hundreds of e-commerce platforms used in digital
skimming attacks

Alibaba chief strengthens grip after taking over ecommerce business

Farfetch, Now Matches: Investors Look for Deals Amid Luxury
eCommerce Sites 

Small business bets big on ecommerce

JD Sports: “Everything we do revolves around our customer”

Reduce, reuse and recycle – how packaging is going green 

Amazon expands micromobility delivery hub network

Social media news

LinkedIn Tests New AI-Based Learning Elements In-Stream

Meta Continues To Work on Messaging Interoperability To Adhere to
EU Laws

How Twitter died in 2023 and why X may not be far behind

What's the new WhatsApp interface update?

Pinterest predicts that these interior looks will dominate 2024

Social Media eCommerce Has Not Yet Caught On

Glasgow charity receive accolade for digital inclusion work
Amazon reveals start date for ads on Prime Video streaming service

Data from over 400 e-commerce sellers leveraged in digital skimming
attacks

TikTok Tests New Desktop-Based Tools for Creators and Marketers

Digital identity RegTech Yoti’s strategic £20m funding boost

HSBC funds digital identity fintech

https://www.pymnts.com/news/b2b-payments/2023/report-b2b-ecommerce-platforms-maxab-wasoko-merger-talks/
https://london-post.co.uk/unveiling-the-growth-of-e-commerce-in-the-uk/
https://therecord.media/europol-identifies-hundreds-ecommerce-skimmers
https://therecord.media/europol-identifies-hundreds-ecommerce-skimmers
https://www.retail-week.com/marketplaces/alibaba-chief-strengthens-grip-after-taking-over-ecommerce-business/7045232.article
https://www.pymnts.com/news/ecommerce/2023/farfetch-now-matches-investors-look-for-deals-amid-luxury-ecommerce-sites/
https://www.pymnts.com/news/ecommerce/2023/farfetch-now-matches-investors-look-for-deals-amid-luxury-ecommerce-sites/
https://www.pymnts.com/news/ecommerce/2023/farfetch-now-matches-investors-look-for-deals-amid-luxury-ecommerce-sites/
https://www.digitalcommerce360.com/2023/12/21/small-business-bets-big-on-ecommerce/
https://internetretailing.net/jd-sports-everything-we-do-revolves-around-our-customer/
https://internetretailing.net/reduce-reuse-and-recycle-how-packaging-is-going-green/
https://internetretailing.net/reduce-reuse-and-recycle-how-packaging-is-going-green/
https://internetretailing.net/amazon-expands-micromobility-delivery-hub-network/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/linkedin-ai-learning-in-stream/703274/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/meta-messaging-interoperability-eu-laws/703281/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/meta-messaging-interoperability-eu-laws/703281/
https://www.engadget.com/how-twitter-died-in-2023-and-why-x-may-not-be-far-behind-143033036.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20v&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAMj-qAsrZWWlL42BQ3qgwg_zdgDlKl6KXoxcclNkJfweCrwXF7r28ro9mUcPNJuCZLlOoNtJxQoZZi7VVkWn3oU51YoSkrc6yvcTdcJTKaZS-aXttV5B8IPIgMSzWZIl0w_fZA6uAx2HAup-qi5JT0xCBK02_-e93CXcDHLRbk5U
https://www.geo.tv/latest/524276-new-whatsapp-interface-ensures-clarity-for-channel-updates-shared-to-status
https://www.housebeautiful.com/uk/decorate/looks/a46208956/pinterest-predicts/
https://www.pymnts.com/news/ecommerce/2023/year-in-review-social-media-ecommerce-has-not-yet-caught-on/
https://www.glasgowtimes.co.uk/news/24011797.glasgow-charity-receive-accolade-digital-inclusion-work/
https://www.digitaltrends.com/movies/amazon-reveals-date-for-start-of-ads-on-prime-video/
https://www.scmagazine.com/brief/data-from-over-400-e-commerce-sellers-leveraged-in-digital-skimming-attacks
https://www.scmagazine.com/brief/data-from-over-400-e-commerce-sellers-leveraged-in-digital-skimming-attacks
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/tiktok-desktop-based-tools-creators-marketers/703286/
https://fintech.global/2023/12/27/digital-identity-regtech-yotis-strategic-20m-funding-boost/
https://www.americanbanker.com/payments/list/hsbc-funds-digital-identity-fintech-mastercard-expands-carbon-gauge

